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fJf'u: _£ink1-, [Inc. 
1215 Langham Ave . 
Camden 3 , H. J . 
July , 1953 
Dear Alice : 
Here ' s a sincere thank you fro:n all of us for the delightful 
occasions you Lmrked so unselfishly to rna~ce possible for us when 
your wonderful Lirnrn were our recent Assembly hostesses . You 
were just lovely , a perfect n ostess ! 
It w~s more than generous of you t o 09en your beautiful 
home to so lar,:;e a -roup. ...'he artistic setting , the gay guests 
and ou ...... g:ac.aious nos ts, you and your sw;ierfine },:issin3 Link , 
all added up to a s9ar~ling evening we ' ll kee9 on our red letter 
s-oecial remembranc e calendar . -,lany , many than~rs for bein3 so 
. ind. 
::~ve a -Jlea sant sumr..1er, 2.nd 1:1e '11 be spreading the welnome 
mat for a ·r~nd couple. 
. incerely yours , 
Lin:cs , Inc . 
Sarah S . Scott , reti.r:ing rational President 
~e-~ 
hyrtle G. J-1anigaul t, retiring Corr . Sec . 
